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The all new EquipConnect 2.0 is a state-of-the-art 
Internet gateway op  mized for secure M2M Indus-
trial Internet of Things applica  ons, facilita  ng data 
acquisi  on management, remote monitoring and 
control of all fi eld endpoint devices.  Our Zero-Touch 
Technology provides secure, intelligent and global 
connec  vity period.

• Full Remote Comunica  ons 24/7
• Device Agnos  c ( Compa  ble with all 

controllers)
• Superior security provided by an 

advanced fi rewall
• Zero-Touch Technology ensures true plug & play 

installa  on and setup
• Pre-ac  vated, pre-programmed carrier agnos  c 

SIM card included
• NEMA 4X Enclosure:  

10.5”X 8.5”X 6.25”
• No Proprietary so  ware required

Based on Mul  -IMSI (Interna  onal Mobile Subscrib-
er Iden  ty) technology, EquipConnect 2.0 automat-
ically connects with over 600 carriers around the 
globe providing worldwide IIoT and M2M connec-
 vity for all of your applica  ons from the network to 

the endpoint devices, with security in fi rst priority.

EquipConnect 2.0 uses IPSec industry standard data 
encryp  on to provide high performance, secure 
LAN-to-LAN VPN connec  ons with 3DES or AES en-
cryp  on using IKE and PSK key management.

This powerful security toolbox provides our custom-
ers with capabili  es to secure their sensi  ve busi-
ness-cri  cal data and devices independently within 
the infrastructure level, e.g. crea  ng VPN’s, IP and 
fi rewalls as required.  Our fully redundant global net-
work, with scalable and robust core carrier network, 
will make sure you get the hightst internet service 
availability every  me with EquipConnect 2.0.

TM

The EquipConnect 2.0 provides an easy and us-
er-friendly experience, without the need for ad-
vanced telecom or cellular engineering skills.  This 
allows for seamless integra  on with the custom-
er’s applica  ons and services.  With our Zero-Touch 
Technology, we do the engineering work for you!

Introducing the new EquipConnect 2.0 
communica  ons interface powered by . . .
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OverSite™ is a device agnos  c, cloud-based data ac-
quisi  on and process management portal.  Users can 
log on to the highly secure website from anywhere in 
the world to view, store, input and manipulate all of 
their process data and cri  cal parameters.

EqupConnect 2.0 Specifi ca  ons

Input Connec  ons   LAN - RJ45, 10/100 BaseT / RS-232 - DE9 

Supply Power   100-240 VAC or 7-32 VDC (upon request)

Environmental Ra  ng   NEMA 4X enclosure with front hinged door

Dimensions   10.5” height X 8.5” width X 6.25” depth

Weight   Approx. 10.5 lbs.

Temperature   Opera  ng:  -20F to 120F

EquipConnect 2.0 is powered by OverSite™

Zero-Touch Technology
This enables EquipSolu  ons to onboard new clients 
and gather all of the informa  on needed to build a cli-
ent profi le remotely.  We can enter applica  on data, 
and establish site parameters for all major controllers, 
without having to be onsite.

Our Zero-Touch Technology approach allows our cus-
tomers to seamlessly deploy M2M connec  vity, in-
cluding preconfi gured low-cost data plans across their 
en  re user base, op  mize connec  vity costs and fully 
manage their account base in real-  me.


